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looted
Puitiuls of newspapers

2k. suitable for - wrapping
paper, must be sold at
once. No reasonable
offer refused

3. North VI sin St.
fletn Mym Iliumia.

The enw of Mjs. Jiwejili Soutltwixxl versus
thu riiilmklpjjia ft ltenillng linilrnad

w)i called up rurtrhtlat l'ottsvillo
wivs lunumUly wttlwl ly ttie WHilpany ugreu-Iti-

to pay Mr. Xnutliwocnl $2,A00 dainaitea.
Mrs. Koutliwoncl, of Mt. Cnrinol, liroUKlit tills
suit fur ilajiiitKes suitniiieil by lier lmslnml
in the ((rent Hlinomnkorayillo wreck. Kvur
.since the accident Mr. Soutliwood luis not
liecn in lm rinlit mind.

Niitlirall7ittloii Uuy.
Thursday and Friday, October 1st aud 2nd,

nro the days pet down by the courts for
parties denlrhiK to liecomo naturalized.
.Applicants, therefore, will govern themselves
iiccordiDKly. Jaint'H It. , l'rothono-tnry- .

Ask your procer for tho "Itoynl Patent"
flour, mid take no other brand. It is the best
Hour made.

WilkinsoN
i

THE CLOAK AND DRESS

GOODS RECEPTION.

The new Clonks, Wrnps, Ladies' Suits
and separate Skirts nre coininir dnilv
Wc intend to make this department more
attractive than ever, and in a few days wc
will formally invite our thousiinds of
patrons to come and sec the irrnndest dis
play of rich stylish garments ever offered
oy any store outsmc ol l'liilauclpiua.

Tliese Cool Evenings
Remind vou of warmer under
wear not the cheap common
kind but good fleecy cotton
or line merino or wool; we
have an extra good line in all
grades at popular low prices.

Blankets are Seasonable.
Get our prices on blankets be-
fore buying; we have them all
cotton, partly cotton and strict-
ly all wool; we handle only
the best makes and have good
big blankets that we sell for
very little prices, 39c to $10per pair.

White Bed Spreads and
V Down UOmiuriauiea.

Antlier lot iust received; no
matter what your wants are in
this line we can suit you ;

Spreads 29c, 89c, 98c, 1.25
and up to $5. 00. All our com-

forts are filled with pure white
cotton or feather down.

The McCall Bazar Patterns.
Scores of buyers already attest
their appreciation of this de--

department ; we receive new
patterns daily, and sell the

i latest and best patterns in Uie

t world for 10 or 15c. positive-- i

lv no higher ; we will match
1 any 25 or 50c. pattern sold for

10 or 15c., why pay more t

One Item at the
Dress Goods Counter.

The third shipment of those
famous dollar Boncle dress
coods at 75c. per yard, not
thread of cotton in them ; only
the finest silk and wool . ten

' new choice colors of this popu
lar goods now on sale.

L J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET

REMOVED
TO

20, East Oak Street.
--1)r. J.W. VanValzah's

'1 DENTAL PARLORS.

Denistry In all lis Branches.
P.-Crow-

n and Bridge Work a Specially.

, V'toiiless Extraction.
JH'IU , rllfMi! Tanlh Inferior
(,pa Hllliii'iai i cciii milieu.

All Work Guaranteed.
vahu,
hau j0 stairways to
""fWimb anymore.

gold lis
Will I

$1

,UU0 L5Al5 Oh

Isi ...SOAP
JEi TO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOR Be, 2tf E. B. FOLEY, 3
j """"'SO. 27 WEST CENTRE STREET.

MAHANOY CITY.

i:il'ects or the .Storm In the NclKhbnrliiK
Tmhii.

Maiunoy City, Sept. 30. C. I). Kalor's
lee plant sulferod the most from tho storm
here last nlitht. It was n two-stor- brick
structure. Tho et ami west walls wero
blown partly down, tho ablo was tut off and
tho south wall was so badly twisted it wilt Is
have to bo lorn down. Two freight cars
standlnn on a siding were wrecked by tho
bricks that fell from tho building. Consider-
able damago was dono through tho town.
Trees wore blown down, many store signs
were doposiled on the streets, and they broke
many plate glass windows in their lllglit.

Daniel Jincon, of East Centre street, was
injured at tho 1'rimroso colllory yosterday, to
A piece of timber slipped from a bundlo thnt
was being lowered down 11 chuto and struck
him in the stomach, lie sustained internal
injuries, but it Is believed lie will recover.

The remains of Matt. Dugau, who was
killed by a freight train at llazlcton yester
day, woro brought to town last evening. Ho
whs 30 years of age and unmarried. Tho
funeral will take place at 10 a. m. on Friday.

Tho business college is changing Its head
quarters to tho Kaior theatre building aud
the students aro taking a week's rest.

"Hots will bo bovs." but yon can't afford
to lose any of them. He ready for the green
applo seniou by having DoWltt's Colic and
uinicm uure in mo House, u. Ji. Jiagcn
btich.

A l'ollsti l'rlcst Comes.
Monsignor Wauzywlch, 1111 emicnent Polish

ecclesiastic, is in Pennsylvania, Monsignor
Wauzywich was sent t6 this country 011 a
special mission by Cardinal Lcdochowski,
prefect of tho propaganda at lioroc, bearing
upon tho condition of tho rolisn Catholics in
this country. Iiist week ho attended a con
volition of Polish Catholic-si- Buffalo. Ho is
ono of Popo Leo's prlvato cliambelain's and
is a member of the German Kcicbstag. Tho
visit of tho Monsignor is for tho purposo of
endeavoring to fettle tho disagreements
among the Polish Catholics.

Many 11 day's work is lost by sick head-
ache, caused by indlgostiou and stomach
troubles. DoWltt's Little Karly Klscrs aro
tho most effectual pill for overcoming such
difficulties. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Narrow Kucnpn.
William Morgan, of Gilberton, had a vory

narrow escape from n terriblo death while
driving a team in that borough. Tho horses
became frightened nt somo object on tho side-
walk and ran awuy. Mr. Morgan mndo
heroic efforts to check the llight of tho run-
away team and in doing so the reins became
wrapped about his body. Ho was dragged
from the wagon and pulled over tho stony
streets by tho horses. Heforo tho man sus-
tained

I.
serious injuries tho mad flight of thu

horses was arrested and Morgan rescued from
a most horribjc death.

TO CUltll A COLD IN ONI! IAY
Tako Laxatlvo Itromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to cure.
U3 cents.

Ilar-ltoo- llrawl at Centralln.
About two weeks ago Itobort Jones, a

colored man, employed ns hostler for Dr.
(winner, of Centralla, assaulted Anthony
Kano with a black-jac- and since then a
bitter race war on a small scalo has been
waged in that town. Tho ill feeling culmi
nated on Monday night in n genoral fight in
a Hungarian saloon, whero Jones was at tho
time. Revolvers, black-jack- clubs and
knives were used. Tho attacking party wero
tho friends of Kane, and it is miraculous
that no one was seriously injured. Thoro

"I' "-'i- T .in'.njpinil. -
0

,ts n bitter leoliiV-Sgaii- ist tho colored

Vou Will bo Surprised
When you sec our ladies OSc dongola button
shoes. You'll pay f1.50 in other stores for
shoes no better.

FAcror.Y Shoe Store,
tf J. A. Mover, Manager.

Ynrowsky Oltcn n Hearing.
Harry Ynrowsky. of town, was given a

hearing yesterday at l'ottsvillo on tho chargo
of using the mails for fraudulent purposes.
The hearing was conducted In tho presence
of a number of guverumcut olllcials nnd
taken in stenographic form. Tho ovidcuco
was not divulged, tho olliccrs hoping to se-

cure evidenco against others. Tho hearing
will bo resumed un October 0th. The de
fendant was recommitted to jail in default of
$1,500 bail.

Olllicrn IMrcted.
Shenandoah Lodge, No. 591, I. O. O. F

lias elected thu following oflicers : N. G.,
John Trcziso; V. O. Harry J. Huntzlnger ;

Assistant Secretary, Elninr Johnson ; Treas
urer, Ed. Williams ; Trustee Thomas T. Wil
liams : Representative, Wra. Evans ; Cemetery
Trustee, Henry Jones.

The ltoml Sale.
Of the $70,000 county bonds sold Monday

by tho Commissioners, worth went to
I'eter F. Kelly, of l'hlladolpliia, at siuu.oa
Tho highest bid was 103, but not many bonds
wero taken at that figure. Tho premium
realized was ?070.15.

Wanted
At tho Factory Shoo Store, a number of hoys
and girls to givo out tickets for beautiful
deconited parlor lamps. tf

Tito County' Insatie.
It costs Schuylkill county $3,500 for tho

maiutouanco of tho county's insane nt tho
various state institutions each quarter. Tho
Commissioners have received bills aggregating
that amount. With tho completion of tho
new hospital at Schuylkill Haven theso pay
ments will cease.

How is our Liver? Ur. llotibs Llttlo
Liver Fills on't crino. Aro nuiely vegeta
ble, easy to tnko, prompt ill action. Sold at
Kirlln s urug store.

IV 11 llelr to ii rortuue.
Dr. John Fruit, of Ilusletou, has reoelved

a letter from two New York attornoys, ap-

prising him of tho fact that holms just fallen
heir to a fortune, raugiug from $feu,000 to
8100,000, by tho death of an undo In Europe,
who willed his all to him. l)r. Fruit loft
for Now York to make arrangements to
bocuro the fortune.

; A Minister's roluteil Statement
Somo ministers nnd other public speakers

nro greatly troubled with hoarbeuow and sore
throat. Hore is wliat Itov. S. II. kvans,
pastor of tho Williauitport, l'a., Third street
M, L church, says : "My throat becumo so

hoarse and troubled mo so much that I
thought my ministerial work from tho pulpit
must end. Used '1 hoiupsou s Diphthoria
Cure aud obtained prompt nnd pormanout
relief. Can highly and unrowirvedly recom
mend Thompson's Diphtheria Curo ns a suro
uud safe remedy for ul! it claims." Sold fit
Kirlln's drug storo.

Committed I'or Assault. '
John Dudock was taken to the l'ottsvillo

jail this morning by Constable Qlblou,
Dudock Is charged with boating hi) daughter

was uuablo tu get hail,

b v -- rv m mm

PERSONAL. I ,;;y,v,cSTpLDND. "
I

COTTOLUNri. lniSK-n-w rnw IT'
Tho many friends of John Daddow, of

North Jardln street, will ho grloved to know
that ho U contlned to his homo through III- -

nchs.
William O. Hess, of tho News Iludgot, re

turned from Philadelphia yesterday.
William George, of tho Catawlssa valley,
confined to his home suffering from n com-

plication of diseases, He is well known here,
ond formerly resided nt Win. Penn.

William Morrison, who was an inmate of
tho German) Hospital, Philadelphia, under-
going treatment for appendicitis refurncd
homo hist evening halo and hearty.

M. F. Tioruey, postmaster, to-

day entered tho University of Pennsylvania
study tho medical profession.
Sirs. James Patterson, of West Oak street,

was spending the day at Frackvllle.
John Jennings, the butcher, Is spending a

few days In Phlladolpia.
Mrs. George Knott, Sr., and

Miss Annie Iiakus, spent yesterday visit-
ing friends at Centralis.

Mrs. Lvnu J. Davios was called to l'otts-
villo on account ofthe death of a re-

lative
Frank Dougherty, brother of

J. Dougherty, is spending a few days
hero. Mr. Dougherty 1ms been motornian 011

tho Traction lino in Philadelphia for tho
past six years. Ho has just been mado the
father of a bouncing baby boy.

Itliy (ioort Clothing.
Our immenso stock of clothing, hats and

caps, gents' furnishing goods, has completely
Overcrowded our store and in order to mnko
room for our winter stock wo aro selling at
greatly reduced prices. Wo carry 110110 but
tho best makes, Hammcrslough llros., of
New York, of which ovcry articlo sold is
warranted In quality and fit. Our children's
department is complete

L. UnFowicu,
Ono-Pric- Clothlor,

No. 10 South Main street.

Miners' Hospital Patients.
Tho following wero treated at tho dis

pensary department of tho Miners' hospital :

William Navltiskl, 23, Shenandoah, laborer,
Shenandoah colliery, lacerations of scalp and
fingers, duo to n fall of coal; Patrick Doud,
10, Girardville, driver, Hear Ridgo colliery,
torn nail of iudox finger. It was caught in a
sprag; Daniel Houlihan, 55, Tort Carbon,
laborer, Chamberlain colliery, ulcer of the
leg; William Hcaton, 2, Shenandoah, fractnro
of bones of wrist,. caused by a fall; John
Clarke, 17, Shenandoah, driver, Hast colliery,
lacoratlon of arm with contusion of arm aud
forearm, duo to a fall of coal.

Getting lteutly to Mote.
Tho trtistocs of Shonnndoah Lodgo No. 591,
O. O. F., nro notifying tho

lodges that tho former will vacato ltcilly's
hall and occupy tho now Odd Fellows' hall
on North Whlto street oil January 1st,
Lodgo 591 had a leaso of Iicllly's hall for a
term of yeat3 and sublet tho hall to other
lodges, inuny of which will also change
their meeting placo to the I. O. O. F. build'
ing after it is completed.

A Campaign Club.
A meeting will bo held In tho rooms of tho

Patriotic Drum Corps on Friday evening, at
7:30 o clock, to orgauizo a j'cpublican cam.
palgn club. A number of young men have
inaugurated tho movement.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Ilcnduche.
A pleas'-n- t laxatlvo. All Druggists.

Obituary.
A child of Mrs. Stauffer,
" 3CA1TU Cmue!V oTftel, aieuTast evening.

Tho remains will bo Interred in tho Odd Fel
lows' cemetery.

Tlttlell To till) Hospital.
John Youalowicz, who was hurt at Kohhioor

colliery on Monday night, was removed to
tho Miners Hospital

Marriage Licenses.
Francziso Dzcbroszky and Koustancia

Fahicowska, both of Shenandoah.
Matthias Ycstromskis and Mary Malezefskl,

both of Shenandoah.
John Wlulewler and Victoria Rydrowctka,

both of Shenandoah.
Emil Klinkorski and Theresa Csouyansky,

both of Shenandoah.

Scholars on the Gridiron.
ThoMahanoy City High school foot ball

club have accepted tho ehalleugo of tho
Shouaudonli High school club and both
teams will lino up and battlo for supremacy
at tho Mahiinoy City rark on Saturday
mprntng next.

E asy to Take r
asv to Ooerafej i M

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Smatlvn
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one rhan

said: "you never know you
hare taken a pill till It Is nl Pillsover." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors. Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Barsaparilla,

There Are But Few
Famous manufacturers In the United Statos
or Europo who have not already contributed
to cur stock, but somo deserving recruits are
foind who aro entitled to our notice with tin

old favorites, and enable us to mako new
additions to our notably brilliant stock each
successive week. What is necessary for
KOod business is confidence wo have It. W
aro going to keep on buying, because we aro

w, buyor wo aro always
te buslucss Inducement

luaia sales boom. Modes nnd
FatSl ;d freo for our patrons
ove

Hou. oer
f- -

l 1
Is a model wlfb 1 0 T I

ErfrFd V 4TLW3yiJPFW ..... ... n SSSBSSBH
W VWSSLSS!fi AnH n f'S" BOOU cook IS Blic. X Go to tHHW fSg&-r-- T jfitjf Such ltrcad and cakoasslio doth mnko u painless (MHH
Pi 5 ...... -- r --- --- y I VOU Call 'All
S tSBfflswar anu uougonuu Drtnra-i- ua nest in towni U H

cr I"cs aro flt for n Iuccn a
8 And her success, ns yon might guess, --g 3

mmMW.mmy - --- j No charges for extracting when plates aro

rlM ULtNtW
tho most hcalthnil ns well ns tho most
Ing and frying medium known.

Qtaatot Collelen bti t "Cotuimr sod htai In Mlltm plant wrilfr-- a mr Un.

THE N. K. FAIR9ANK COMPANY,
Clilcnito, New York. I'Mlndi-lnliln- , lMttsbtirKh.

PITHY POINTS.

Ilnppeuliig Throughout the lteglon Chron-
icled for 1 lusty l'eriisnl.

Frank It. Long, tho Lelianou cigar manu-
facturer, has assignod for tho benefit of his
creditors.

Tho Chester county Commissioners hnvo
decided to follow tho precedent sot by other
counties for tho payment of constables' fees.

Typhoid fever is prevalent at l'ottsvillo.
Tho employees of tho Philadelphia and

Rending Coal nnd Iron Company in tho Ash-
land and Olrardvlllo districts wero paid to-
day.

John (iearlng, of Pottsvillc, nnd Miss
Harbara Nulty, of Ashland, wero married
yesterday at tho latter placo.

A Prohibition campaign club with a mem-
bership of ono hundred, has been organized
at Sohuylkill Haven.

J. J. Stauer, manager of Horskcr's opora
house, states that Sousa's band has been en-
gaged to come to Mahanoy City from Wash-
ington to open the opera house ou Thursday
evening, October 15th.

Tho ground in tho vicinity of tho Wiggans
breaker is at present settling and largo
fissuros liavo mado their appcaranco render-
ing travel dangerous.

Tho Classis of Schuylkill will meet In
special session in St. John's Reformed church,
St. Clair, on October 5th.

Hodgson & Co., Stock llrockcrs, of l'otts-
villo, havo disposed of their business to A. C.
Chapman Jr., & Co., who will continuo busi-
ness in tho samo premises, tho Shlssler build-
ing.

They aro still boring for water at the Ash-

land reservoir.
Tho Shamokin Valley Telcphono lino is

now open from Mt. Cannel to Locust Gap
nnd patrons of this compauy are exchanging
"hollos" ovor tho wires for tho first time.

James Wilson, a 'aborcr at Ellangowun
colliery, whiloloadingacarofcoal yesterday,
was struck on tho hand by a shovel in the
hands of n A gash almost
four inches long now adorns his hand.

Delano News.
Louis Hesserling, a prominent baggage

master on tho L. V. 11. It., rcsldinn at this
place, was presented by his wtK with a
handsome young daughter jft Saturday
night. , JT

Ou Sunday aftornoon Fjorenco Adams,
daughter of "Phil" Adams pushed a button
ip ner fnlieriitiirtho se'rvujes of Dr. Flexor
were required to removo ii. In order to do so
it was necessary to put tht child under the
influence of chloroform. (

On account of somo misunderstanding tho
freo silver meeting that w:u to bo held this
evening has been postponeil.

A Slight Wrick.
A coal train on the Lehigh' Vnlley Railroad
as wrecked yesterday between Dolano and
irk Place. About 0110 dozen coal cars wero

demolished, but fortuuatoly tho train hands
escaped Injury aud traliic was not delayed.

j.
Relral Services,

Services in tho Olivary Baptist church to
night at 7:30. Preaching by Mr. John ISunn.
Miss Faunio Morgan will also address tho
meeting and conduct tho revival services,
thus closing her labors in Shenandoah. Miss
Morgan's work hero has been blest and sho
leaves to work In Allcutowu.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo suro that the name
Lessiq & llAEit, Ashland, l'u., Is printed on
every sack.

Evan J. Davies,

1.1VERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

YOU CAN SAVE
-"-- MONEY

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

THE MONEY QUESTION !

That is what everybody is inter'
ested in, not only at present, but
all the tune, it you want your
money's worth in exchange for

--g&CLOTHING
Or anvthinrr in the line of gents'
furnishing goods: for a necktie
or a neat fitting suit or stylish over
coat, call at the

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sts.

Anentironow stpek of all the latest stylo
goods at prices thojl will suit everybody.

tro street rj -
rough l'tf I up jiJcofltt.

tdlMMlul.

.A&ffi

economical shorten'

MISCELLANEOUS.

ITIOlt SALK. Ilatnnd Kcnts' furnishing store
sale, licit location In town. Stock ingood condition, lienion for selling, going Into

other Address "JI," IIkhai.d offlcc,
Slienamloaln

T7A?.TKI). A salesman nnd collector. A
M resident of Sbcnnliilonh nrefcrrtd. Horse

nnd wagon furnished. Apply nt 21 East Centre
street, niienanuono.

FOH SAI.K A sccond-hnn- d square plnno.
nt Williams & Son. turnlturu nnd

music store. f

JJtOlt SALE. One of tho hot paying lumber
In Shcnnndonh. Centrnlly locntcd.

l.'1'l.PVtllUl.nnl...nnliul ...Ul. .......1
teaini, will bo sold nt a rensonnblp figure. For
iiiriner niiormniion ran on J. w. Johnson,
North Mnln street

The Largest '

Stock of
Dry Goods in

chuylkill County.

Never before in the history of
this store has there been such a
magnificent riisplay of fancy dry
goods. It ii hard to find so many
beautiful designs chosen from the
dainty creations of the weavers' art- -

in this and other countries, as you
will fiiid here. This is the store
of t'ne people and their apprecia-
tion of fair and square dealing is
shown by the liberal patronage
they extend it. We are much
gratiiiea at ttie admiration our
selections receive and will endeavor
to always keep this large aud popu
lar dry goods house up to the high
Standard it has so successfully
maintained since its establishment
twenty-on- e years ago.

Novelty dress goods were never
so attractive and, quality con-
sidered, never so cheap. We have
them in many designs, most of
which we have exclusive control of
for this market, and would be
pleased to have you inspect them.
The prices are 25c. 40c, 50c, 70c,
75c, Sii.oo, $1.50 ana 51.75 per
yard.

We are enabled to snow you a
larger line of all kinds of fine dress
coods than any other house in the
county. 38 inch serges, all wool,
extra quality, 25c per yard ; 50
inch serges, 40c; better quality,
50c to 75c per yard.

The fashion sheet of Butterick
natterns. free of charge. The
Delineator and Metropolitan cata-
logues are now ready and show
many beautiful designs particularly
well adapted for making up the
many choice fabrics we have to
show you. The Delineator, in
addition to its superb new colored
lithograph plates of dress modes
and millinery, contains a great deal
of information, and is full of all
sorts of good things. Subscribe
for it. You won't miss the dollar
it costs you for a year, but you will
miss much, very much, if you are
unfortunate enough to let one
number escape you. A full line of
Butterick patterns, the recognized
standard of the world, always in
stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

....27 N. Main St.
FOR FANCY

Groceries,
Flour,

Fed, &c,
At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL
25 SOUTH MAW 8TF.EET,

SHENANDOAH, PA,
IIAVK YOU SKEN TIIOS15 PltETTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths

S? Window Shades,
Jrnt received nt

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of lorae simple
thing to patent?

Protect your Idwui they may bring you wealth.
Write JU11W WftliUCMlUHD K W.i
ceyi. Waiblnston, 0. a, for their $I,8U) prist? offer

a
Dental Rooms for

0

th. Gold and Silver
fliiings. irMnM teeth do sot suit

examinations fren.
iVe make bHlkln(M.6f. elates. Geld Crowns.
AlHminumlCrbwpflxfltun Crowns, Crown
and Urldgn work nnd ail operations that per- -'

tain to Dental Surgery.

ordered. Wc aro the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titmnn's Block)

East Centre Street
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Beauty Unrolled

ill
To tho admiring paze of those who have a tosto
for really lino wall paper Is tho dl.plny ofnew
wnll iiniw. wrlnkli.. hnvl! lust rceived.YOU
can 11 ml any color or pattern you want for your
ball, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to & per roll. Fine artistic
papers a specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting-- .

Satisfaction guaranteed. Kstlmatcs cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.? (SI

J. R. CARDEN,
221 W. Centre St. Shcnnndonh, Ia.

IMnce Your Orders Now.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt,

207

West Coal Street.
Fine Groceries,

, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

P. J. CANFIELD,
..ii

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S
'

. ' Mf
i

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A genuino welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,!
Cor. nn!n and Coal Sts,

Finest whiskeys, been, porter and aleii
constantly on tap. unoice temperance annual
ami cigars.

Toamo to Hire.
If you want to litre a nate and reliable

team tor driving or for worklnc purposes
pay ShleluV livery titable a visit. Tea ma
constantly on ImnJ at reaaonablo rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centra strut.

Opposite Reading railroad atVV


